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TUE GREENVILLE Democrats desire
the re-election of the entire State
ticket.

HUBBARD AND THE OTHER revenue
raiders recently arrested in the
State courts for outrages on inno,
cent citizens of Pickens county havo
been turned over to the United
States courts. It is to be lioped
that they will got their deserts.

EX-CONORESSMAN VANCE, of Ohios
recently disappearod from home.
Rumor immediately began riddling
his reputation. It was first report..
ed that he had absconded with oth-
er people's monay. Then it was

confidently announced that he had
eloped with a music teacher's wife.
Finally, his distracted wife received a

telegram from San Francisco, saying
that he had waidered there and was

insane. His case is an examplo of
the rarity of Christian charity.
TiE UNITED STATES Senate by a

vote of forty to nineteen, on Wod-
nesday, passed a bill compelling the
Pacific Railroads to lay up money
to meet their indebtedness to the
government at the expiration of
thirty years. Though the govern-
ment gave those roads about a

ht .dred million dollars in one

way and another, yet, through the
wording of the charter, it is iu-
possible to compel them to make
restitution. The new bill was

bitterly fought, but it will un-

doubtedly become a law, and thus
an ultimate loss of over a hundred
millions of dollars by the govern-
ment will be provented.
A Row in Congress--General Shields

in Luck,
The House of Representatives, at

Washington, has been thrown into
a state of turmoil over the election
of doorkeeper-the last incumbent,
Polk, having been dismissed for
employing too many attaches. As
this is the second Democratic door..
keeper that has "gone wrong," the
Democrats were naturally solicitous
about finding a man who would not
bring the party into reproach again.
In this emergency, Beast Butler
proposed to lend a helping hand ;
and in furtherance of his benevolent
design nominatedl "the gallant,
christian, married, loyal, t.riedl and
truo Union soldier, James Shields,
brigadier-general United States
army, a citizen of the State of
Missouri." An endorsemnent from
the Boast is generally enough to
damn anyone ; but in this caso as
the nomination was prompted by
sin ister motives, General Shields is
not injured thereby. This was a
(dodge on the part of the Radicals
to damage the Democrats before the
country. The .majority spurned
the suggestion, however, nominat-
ing, instead, Major-General Fields,
of the Confederate army. The
debate that ensued was character-.
ized with great bitterness. Shields
is an old Democrat, and bears the
marks of both Mexican and C on-
federate bullets. He wvas usedl
merely as a cat's-paw, without havin~ganything to do in the matter. It
was developed that the samo Radi-.
cals who nowv support him, igno-
miniously kicd him from the door
of Congress, to which he had been
sent after the war by a largeo
majority from a district in Missouri.
The Radicals heard a good deal of
plain talk, and made no capital.
General Fields was elected door-
keeper. Immediately thereupon a bill
was passed placeing General Shields
on the retirod list, as brig-idier..
general, with a salary of thr'oo
thousand dollars a year. As he is
old and poor this is a windfall to
him. It is an ill wind that blows
nobody good.
DANGERoUs WVOUNDs.. ..Boys and

oth.ers occasionally run nails into
their feet. It sometimes produceslock-.jaw. The following is said tobe an effective remedy. It is cer-tiily very simple. Take a cowv'shorn and scrape or rasp fine and
mix with lard and apply &o thewons.

TIIR ICNIGHTS OFHONOR.

Second Annual Mooting of the Grand
Lodge of South Carolina.

The popularity and success of the
Knights of Honor, a comparatively
now secret and benevolent society,has becn. really astonishing. Tle
numberless organizations already in
existence for the benefit and amuse-
ment of mankind, spread over the.
entire country, did not seem to
le.ve a place for another society.But the projectors of the Knightsof Honor engrafted a safe and cer-
tain priiciplo upon their order bywhich to cleave its way to an almost
unparalleled popularity at once.
It was that feature which proposesto confer ladting and substantial
benefit upon the widows and or-
phans after the grave closes over its
members. The feature of life insu-
ranco was added to the plan of or-
ganization, and indeed madec the
chief, leading and governing feature
in all its transactions. The order
is said to havo originated in Louis..
ville, Kentucky, about five years
ago, and was designed chiefly for
the inhabitants of that city, but so
popular were the principles en--
grafted upon the organization that
a demand came for its extension to
other .localities. From this small
beginning it has already grown to, a
membership of 40,000 in the United
States, including within its jurisdic"tion ne:rly every Stt-, and about
1,000 s 'bordiiate lodges now in
existence. The qualifications of
membership are that. all applicants
must be white male persons between
the ages of twenty.ono and fift.-five
years, who have passed a
fav r..bin medical examination,and been elected by ballot.
Each member of the third
dogroo--and none other is permit-
ted to enjoy the privileges~ of the
widowS' and orphlhan)s' benefit fund
-pays for the support of widows
and orphans of deceased members
at every assessment. The contribu-
tion varies from one dollar to four
dollars according to the age of the
members, anid tis amonuit is paid
iwhenever less than $2,000 is in
time general fund, after that sum is
paid to the family of the last de-
ceased member. The average pay-mont is about ten dollars perannum for each member--which car-
rims an insurance of $2,000.
So much for the history and work-

ings of the Knights of Honor. The
Grand Lodge of South Carolina,which was only organized last year,met in Columbia this week, and was
in s ssion for several days. We have
not been able to give an account of
its proceedings because reporters
are not allowed within its sacred
retreat, despite the anomalous fact
that one of the principal officers is
a "grand reporter." Unofficially, it
is ftated that tihe progress of the
order in South Carolina has been
quite satisfactory since its institu-
tion within the State two years ago.
Tihe.annual meeting just closed wvas
harmonious and p)leaisan t, we are
informed, and the representatives
from tho subordinate lodges were
much encouraged by the showingof the paist year. It was dletermined
that the next annual meeting shall
take pla,ce in Newberry on tihe
second. Tuesday in April,'1879. The
following officers were elected to
serve tile ensning year:

T. S. Moormnan, New~berry, Past
GraLnd Dictator ; W. A. Clark, Co-
lumbia, Grand Dictator ; S. W.
.Perrinm, Abbeville, Grand Vice
D)ictator ; W. ,J. Dargan, Greenville,Grand Assistant Dictator ; J. S.
Connor, Winnasboro, Grand Chap-lain :E. M. Lipsconib, Ninety-six,(rand Guide ; George W. Holland,Newberry, Grand Reporter ; J. T.
Robertson, Abbeville, Grand Trea ss
ur(cr ; L. B. Johncon, WValhalla,Grand Guardian ; J. G. Cunning-
ham, Andeorson, Grand Sentinel.
Grand T.rustees--M. A. Carlisle,
Nowherry ; W. R1. Jones, Yorkville,
and Dr. George Howe, Columbia.
The hostess apologized to CountSchmouvaloff the other night at a

political party for the stupidity of a
servant who had announced him
Count Shufiloe-off; but as the
Austrian and German repriesen ta -

tives, Von Beouse and Munster, wvere
announcedi mmedia tely after, rnndortihe mimes of Beast and Monster,
tho Russian diplomt p)assed on
smilig.--i.ondon WVorld.

"Charles, my dear," said a lovingwife, "I thought you said that thedodo bird was extinet." 'So it is,
pet," he relied. "Well, but Charley,some one aent a bill to you to-day,and it says, 'To one julop, do do ; tothree smashes, do do; to twentybraces, do do.' Chmarley, please do
not buy any dodoes ; they must be
horrid thmgs."
CHEAP 1'ASTE-Take ha]f an Ounceof powdered alum and one teacupfulof wheat flour ; mix them well to-

gether, add sufllcient wate.r to make
a smooth paste, and pour it into one
p)int of boiling water and boil withconstant stirring until it th ickens.WVhen nearly cold,. mdd thirty drops
of oil of clova.

you, but when they fear you, they
let.you cheat thom."
Look out for thirteen at a table !

A young lady visited a summer
house called "Hillside," in New
York State, ate with twelve other
guests and died within the year.
The day before she died her physi-
cian also dined at the same house
with twelve other persons, and
presently died at Elmira.. A day or
two afterwards a brother of the
hostess, not withstanding the warn-
ings that were given him, dined with
the dangerous twelve at the same
table, and then within fve weeks
he, too, fell ill and died.

Mrs. Morse wants the peripatetic
and persistent reporters to nider,
stand that Mrs. Tilton will not,
under any circumstances, make upwith Theodore. If the French
philosophers are to be believed, a
woman is never so near being re-
conciled to her husband as when
she swears she will never do any-
thing of the sort. The curtain in
Brooklyn maey go down to. slow
music yet.
Ben Butl;r's frantic efforts to

return to the. Democratic party are
regarded with consternation. A
day of general fasting, humiliation
and prayer is called for.
Of course take your customaryannual trip to the country-but

don't forget Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup,that indiflpens:blo help in every
emergency. Costs only 25 certs a
bottle. *

Fits, Epylepyay
-OR-

FALLING SICKNFSS
PER MANENTLY CURlED-NO IUMDUI-

by one month's usatre of DIlt. OUl AIl DS'Uelebrated Infallible FIT P':OwDEI(. To con-
vince suffrere".;hut these powders 'will do aell
we claim for t hem. we will enid lhem by mall
io paika iHEI TRitIAL 110X. As Dr. Oo.tlardIs tTie only phystelan that has ever madie his
diease a S1ecietil SituIy. andla.( t o our knotwicl;e-thltsands have been l'iif.\NENTLY CUt1.1)
by the un of Ihexe POWDERIS, we will guara-tee a perinanent eter in every case, or reiundyou ai tnonte expelm 1. All suf'erers should
give these l'owders an1 early irial, and be con-vineed of their curat Ive powers.

Price. for large box, $3.0o), or four hboNs for
$10.00, sent by mail to any part of t he 1 aitedStates or Canada on receipt of price, or by ex-
press, C. 0. D. Address,

Ai1 & IiO111IN',
(tee 25-ly 860 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y

Removal.

.THE undersigned begs leave to in
form his friends and customers and the
public generally that lie has removed to
the commodious and centrally located
store formerly occupied by James Rt.
Aiken, where may always be found a full
and well selected stock cf Groctries
Provisions, Wines and Liquors.
sT highest Prices paid for Cotton,
feb 7-tf R. J. McCARLEY.

W. G. IROCHE

HIAS renov- onth-ore nex to te
post-ottlle, where he will be glad to re-
ceive his friends and customers.

A full line of' Samples will he kept on
hand, from which customers may make
selections. He now has the finest line of
French and English goods ever brought
to this market.

He is also p)repared to cut or to mak
up geoods for those who desire.

Garments of all kinds repaired arnd
cleaned.

~f. Cleaning a specinaity.
Thankful to the public for piast patron-

age, ho solicits a continuance of the
sanme, and guarant.ees satisfaction.

sept 18 W. G. ROCHE.
NOTICE TO TRESSPASSERS.

L'are prohited from hunting, fhIhing
or in any way trcxpassingf uplonl my pla.-tation. Those disregarding this notice,
most take the consequences.-as the law
will be enforced to its fullest extent.

HAMPTON JOUNSON,
april 2-tI133 iRidgeway, S. C,

WATERS' ORCHESTRION canu ORGAWIft the naastbeautfulincivicl and perifeet la to.
no eveir sumne. Ithas
the elebratedI Concer-
to etog, whichi a fine
imiation ofthe IllnmanVoice, and two and a
half Octaves qf bell.

- tuned ia perfect lkar.snony with. the ree-I.,and thelreffeet is sung.lent and1 electirinart.WVATEfII. ClI,AIlO.0
NA, (ltCIIESTIIAL,
CONCEltTO1, VESP.

ER CENTENNIAW. ClIIIMElS, CIIAPEL, andC!O'ITA0E OR1&ANPI,in Uniiqueo Frenmcl !n.sern combine PUJRITYtoVOJCJNu tith great
volmeetone1 snitableo Pnrlor orChurch.8AER'PIANO 8, ?iiamRET3EDST MI DE)L th'e Toune,TeheWVorkenauship, arnd Dumrability Unsurpnssed.Warranted for SIX YEARiS.

PitICES EX%TIIEIELY L.OWfor cash.Mon.thly Installments received. Imnsrumente to
let until paid for ne per contract. A Liberalisconatoi la:heraj,inuter,Chm-rchees8hott, oLe.AGENTSWANTED. Special indneemente
to the trade.tllnetrated CTatalogne. Mailed.Seeondbanmd Jnutrumene at (JREAT DAReGAINS.. NORACE WATERS E SONS,

,.ORCTiti&T.UN SQUARa.

CALL AT

J. M.. BEATY'S
FOR

STE,Swede 1r n, Plow-monids,
Traco Chains, H1anes, Back Ban 8,

(?rain Cradles, Scythes, ]rade's Ho' s,
Shovels, Garden Ioes and Rakes, Nails,,
Hlorro and Mule Shoes arad. Nails,. Cutlery-

WOODENWARE
B, B. Red Cedar Buckets,. Galvanized.

Hoolp Cedar Buckets, Painted. Buckets,
Well Buckets, Kegs, TCeasures, Brooms,
&c. Crockery and Tinwaro

E '."' Ta Ci-..,
150 dog. Fire Test.

IT is o superior- quality, and highlyreeomnlmended. After trial I linl it
does not char the wick, gives very little-
odor when burning and being less volatile
than Petroleum, it does not evaporate andsoil the outer piuts of a- lamp so much.

ALSO,.
PETROLEU-3, 110 deg. Test. For

sale at J. M. B EA'TY'S.
O to J. M. BEATY'S for Powder,

T Shot and Caps..
[ ,L 1, at J. M. ]3EATY'S for all kind s

/of Chewing Tobacco. Durham's and
other kinds of Smcking Tobacco, low for-
cash.

ri RY J. M. BEATY'S "America" 5 cents.
.L Cigar. It will please you.

LOOK at J. M. BlEATY'S Prints and.
other Dry Goods befbre purchasing.

LTOTZOBI~
AUnTOR's OmIFCE,

W Nsnono, S. C.. March. 29, 1878..
IHIS office will be open from he 1st

1 to the 30th of A -ril, 1878,for the pur--
pose of duplicating such retuvnm for the
fiscal year I't77 as have been de4troyed.
Agents will be at the following places at
the tins s8pecitleet, vi.:

Feastervillo, April 10. 11 nnd 20.
Monticello, April 10, 11 aill 20.
Jenkinsville, April 11, 1 and 20.
11 orob, April Io, II and 211..
1i"geway, April 10, 11 and 20.
Blythewood', April 10, 11 and 2u.
Gladden's (4-rove, Anri! 10. II and ' 0.
Bea Crreek, April 1n,. I I and 20.
Wood wardl.<, Apri1 15, 1G and 25.
Al' 1 er,ons h-twen 21 and 60 years of

'q" are liable-to 1ol 'lax and will reportaiCco'rd ingly..
I. N. WITItERS,march 30--tf County Auditor.

AUGUSTA HvTEL
Cjrn.or of Broatd and Washington Streets,.

AUGUSTA, G.
T AS been thorongbly renovated, re--j m deled and newly furnished. Itis loeated in the centre of business.Telegraph Office in the I!otel building.1-xpr.sa office in the same lloek. Post-Otice only ote bl:hk oft All other pub-li conveniences close at hand.
/M' The Office of the l[otel will be

open (liling the night, and guests will bereceived or c lied at any hour.
tv W. 31011, Proprietor.Rates 1, $2.00) per d-ay

oct 20-xly

the ati.d and compet.e wit,h the -1.1k. 1,bO0.Siuprb inumet.( from Itellable Mikers atFactory Hales. Every amen hlis own ageniaIlottom Prices to all. New Plancs, $14), $15'),$159. Now Organs $10, $50, $15, ilx yearaguiaiant(e. Fifeen dlays tria1. \takeri's namneonil istiruiments.. SquI:trec dea'linI. thle hione.st,rrinl.h, a2 i bIe, bargaIns in the U. 8. From $5o-to $tO actually tal in buyli from I.tIDDENhiA'I'E8' Sonm herni Wholesale 'Ian i and OrganDepot, 8.Wvanah, Gia. mar 14-lam

TH E CHARLESTON

OltrI1'lI (1f Q1OmmeriT1
THlE DEMOCRATIO

DAILY NEWSPAPER
PUBlL.IHED IN CHIAILESTrON.

O)fficial Jfourn'aI ot' the, (ity.
--TIE---

UHEAPE~ST .DAILY NEWSPAPER,
P2UBISH D IN THE

SO UTH-A4TLANTTC STA TES.

ONE YEAH, by iMail......8
Six MoN-rus.................
Til-WEEKLY, por Ar'num .. . . ...4.

---CIRCULATPE8 IN--
North and South Carolina, Georgia,lorida and A labsama.

PUBlLISHlED BY THlE
Chaurlestonl Pnfblishing Comipanly.

---o-----
A Demceratie paper owned by the pee-

1p10 and published in their interest.
Trho latest news by mnil and telegraphfroan all quar bra of the Giloba.

--0---.

.7R1 SUBISOP.IBE AT ONOE. -04
March 16-tf

DON'T MISS THE

-LAHE entire stock of Furniture, Mat.
treases, Window Shades, Baby Carriages,
etc., will be sold at greatly reduced
l)rices, from this dlay, regrdless of cost,
to close out at

The Chester Furnhuro Store,
Opposite thme Court Houe.

B. BItANDT,
January 311, 187n8. . .-eo~

RIC-A-BRAC.

Only seventeen candidates for
Congress in the third district of
Georgia ; but it's early yet.
One Kansas editor accuses an-

other of "appearing upon the body
politic wart-like and unbidden."
Janauschek has received $125,000

worth of jewels from emperors,
kings, queens. and the nobility of
Europe.
Ex-Congressman Vance, of Ohio,

who so mysteriously disappeared
from his home a few weeks ago,
turns: up in San Francisco, insane.
The late Earl of Cardigan's horse,

which he rode at the Balaklava
charge, is stiffed,. and forms a fea-
ture in the- hall of the faiily man-
sion, London.
Senator elect Williams, of Ken-

tucky, wears a Murphy badge. A
bright and shining exemplar, of tern-
perance is needed in Congros.--
Boston Post.
There are so few marriages to per-

form nowadays, that the clergymen
should offer chromos to encourage
parties to enter the state of mnatri-
mony.
Junior clerk : "Would you kindly

permit me to absent myself to-
morrow to attend mny father's fune-
ral ? Head of firm (deep in fignres):
'You may go, Hawkins, but pray--
do not let this happen again !"

Irving, the English actor, is a

protega of the richest woman in the
world, the Baroness Burdett-Cout .s,
knife and fork being daily laid for

him at her table. His wife disagrees
with his acting, so they do not re-
side in the same nest.
A San Francisco church, which

was "freed from debt by Brother
Kimball," is to be sold at auction for
the benefit of its creditors. It turns
out that promises to pay, secured in
the excitement of the hour, are not
so valuable as cash.
The telephone possesses the pow-

erful virtue of preserving the voice
of a man's first wife ; he can bottle
it up and kee. .L i years. There
are such things as second marriages,
and what awkward revelations the
well preserved voice might nake !

"'Vhar was de sun dis mornin' ?"
asks Rev. Mr. Jasper, of Virginia.
"Why, dat side o' my house. Whar
is it now? Why, dis side o' my
house ; darfur do sun must ha' got
roun' it, an' it couldn't do dat
standin' still. Wherfur, de sun

moves, sah !"
When a married man learns that a

young lady with a fortune of $150,..
000 has fallen in love with him, and
he goes home and sees a squealing
baby in the cradle and the butcher's
bill on the table, he feels like kick,
ing over the cradle and murdering
the butcher, we've been told.--Nor-
ristown Jlerald.
Jones, the pink of politeness, hav,~

ing forgot to take formal leave of
Mir. and Mrs. Tomkins at their last

party, returns to do so. The other
guests have gone, and Jones is some
what disconcerted to discover his
bost and hostess embracing each
other, and crying out with enthusi--
ism : "Thank goodness, it's all
over."
New Orleans Times on Anderson's

requittal :"Perhaps it is best for

the country and for the cause of the
purity and freedom of the ballot
box that the offense should remain
the unexpiated crime of a great
party, rather than be condoned and
settled by a two years' sentence in
the penitentiary of one of the many
who participated in it and profited
by it."
Oscar 0. Hodge, convicted of

manslaughter in the third degree at
Fonda, New York, recently, when
asked by the judge whether lie had
anything to say why se.ntence of the
lawv should not be pronounced upon
him, replied "Brevity is the soul
of wit. I ask not charity, but im-
maculate j'ustice I I east myself as
a holocaust upon the generosity of
the court." Hodge was sentenced
to two years' imprisonment.
The Rtev. Mason Chenowith

stepped down from his Baptist
pulpit in Bangor, Maine, after
preaching an eloquent sermon on
"Purity of Character," and was im-
mediately surrounded, as usual, by
id miring, members of his congrega-
lion, who desired to shake his hand.
A. constable then entered and ar-
rested him. He has since been sent
to Ohio, where he has three living
wives, to be tried for bigamy. There

*s also ij charge of forgery against

A little grand-nephew of Prince

Bismarck was sitting on the Prince's

knee the other day, when he sudden-

ly cried out, "Oh, uncle, I hope I

shall be a great man like you when I

grow up I" "Why, my child'' asked

his uncle. "Because you are so

great, every one fears you."

-Wouldn't you rather every one loved

you ?" The child thought a little,

and then replied. "No, uncle ; for
when people lo..e you. the chat


